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Ky Kr Pr Py
/tCh, tC, dý/ /ch, c, é/ /çh, ç, J/ /Ch, C, ý/
A /tCh, tC, dý/ /ch, c, é/ /Ch, C, ý/
B /tCh, tC, dý/ /çh, ç, J/ /Ch, C, ý/








15 k, kh, g y
16 k, kh, g r
17 p, ph, b y
18 p, ph, b r
19 (2016b:100)
20 (2002) (2009)





















Ky Kr Pr Py
X /tCh, tC, dý/ /úh, ú, ã/ /Ch, C, ý/
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